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Canada, as a sister nation aof the Commonwealth,

lias had a long anê close association 
with South Ai'riOa. It is

anfl association which waS ceniented 
by joint effo'rt and sacrif'ice

Of' aur people In twa world wars 
- sucli ties .*. are nat rargatten

or severed by the i'aot that we are com.pelled ta 
speak out in

pratest agaiflst the urinatliral poliOy oi' apartheid 
i'allowed in

reCent years by the Union GoverltUnt,

The Canadian Delegatian lias 
particIpated in previaus

discussions aof this Item oi'ten enaugli ta inale very clear 
aur

Position on the juestial aof racial discrimUination. We have no

sym.pathy with policies ai' this sort, wherever they may 
be

practised, and consider tù.em contrary ta th.e letter and the

spirit of' the Charter, contrarY ta the spirit of' aur 
times.

The canadian record: aof opposition ta racial discrimlinatiaon 
is

clear and cansistent. This positian was reaffiirmfed recently 
by

aur Prime Minister du.ring the 
Commoanwealth Prime Ministerst

Meeting in Londan, MLr, Dief'enbakcer lias reported ta the Canadiai

Parliament on bis stand in London, 
and I quoite th.e iolowing

briei' excerpt:

"SpeakIng far Canada .. I pointed out that we were

Opposed ta racial disorimination 
and m.ade it clear that

I aoul.d not apprave any f'ormula 
or solution which did

flot maintain beyond any daubt 
that non-disOriIIdnatian in

respect oi' race and colour is an essential 
princIple ai'

Commonwealth association."t

As an illu.stration ai' Canadian concer fo 'r the riglit-s

and opportu.nities ai' indigenaus people, the present 
G.averniient

Of' Canada lias extended the franchise ta all 
people ai' North

American Indian arigin. Canadian Indians naw enjay the Tiglits

816 rivileges ai' cit izenship ta the saxae degree as all other

Canadians and there is nothing 
ta prevenlt m.enbers ai' this or any

other race i'rom sîtting as xnem.bers oi' either lieuse ai' the Canadian

PB.rlilmente Indeed, in 1958, the i'irst Canadian Indiai was

apPointed as a jeniber aof the Canadian Sonate o

As a i'urther proteotion f'or the 
riglits aof the Indigenous

ePPlation as weîî as f'or ahl other citizens, the CanadiaL 
Parliamfent

recently enact-ed a Bill ai' Riglits 
which, inter ala, reini'orces the

OO1DnIIO law sa:reguards agaflst any i'arm. 
ai' ra-i=a orreligiaus

discrimination.

Canada is itBel' a inulti-racial 
state ta sanie degree-.

therei'ore, although we have had saine 
problels aof racial disorilina-

t'on ta salVe in aur own country, 
we can appre<'iate the diffî'iulties

Which have trou.bled iuany lands. 
As the distinguIShed, Delegate

i'romf A'ghanISta-n s0 usei'ully rem.inded 
us d.uriflg the debate on the

PrevioQs Item., racial.discrimination 
and denial ai' iundaizental

iglitP lias not been. coni'ined ta people 
ai' any ane nation or

00ftInnt, bu is a tragically widespread phenaxienan. 
,However, we

are convinced that the prablenis oi' a m.ulti-.racial Society, wb.atever

com.pliations Mýay exist, can never be solved by pohîies and 
practices

WhIch axe based on the idea ai' racial superiority ai' one group ai'

that 0 iaty aver another.


